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Parish Council News
The Parish Council met on 4th October, here is some of
the news from the meeting:
The Council received three applications for the Parish Councillor vacancy all of which were carefully considered. Following a vote, Mrs Jacky Saunt was chosen to fill the vacancy.
The Council looks forward to welcoming Mrs Saunt and passed
thanks to all those who applied. Non-councillors are always
welcome to get involved with the Council’s sub-committees and
working parties.
The swing at the Topsy and Tim Play Area has been repaired
at a cost of £326. The Council would like to reiterate that they
take a zero tolerance view on vandalism and if anyone has any
knowledge as to who damages any item, please let the Parish
Clerk know. Complete confidentiality is assured. Alternatively,
report to the Police on 101.
Following on from the vandalism and an accident on Top
Street where a vehicle was written off, the Council took the
decision to invite Ely Police to the next meeting in November to
ascertain what Police cover is currently allocated to Stretham
and see how we can work more efficiently together to help stop
crime in Stretham.
A considerable number of residents living in Short Road or in
the vicinity attended the meeting to raise their concerns about
speeding vehicles on Short Road especially during rush hour in
the evenings. All concerns were taken into account and many
options discussed about how the situation could be improved.
Speeding vehicles are an issue predominantly for the Police and
the Highways Team. The Highways Working Party agreed to
meet with the Highways Safety Team, alert the Police to this
issue and also to support residents in setting up a SpeedWatch
Initiative in Stretham. If you would be interested in
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volunteering as a SpeedWatch volunteer, initially to help capture some useful data whilst deterring speeding, please contact the Parish Clerk.
Now that the dark nights are approaching, we often see an
increase in the amount of dog mess on the pavements, footpaths and Recreation Ground. If you are a dog owner, please
clear up your dog’s mess. Children play football on the Rec
every weekend and it is not acceptable that they run the risk
of skidding through it.
Typically Remembrance Sunday has been marked by two
gatherings in the village, namely at the Church and by the
Parish Council at the memorial in the Cemetery. The vicar approached the Council to see if everyone could come together
this year ensuring that both memorials are still visited. On
Sunday 13th November, everyone is welcome to gather at the
Cemetery at 10.30am where the Parish Council will lay a Remembrance Wreath. After this, there will be a slow walk down
to the Church with the Scouts and at 11.00am, a wreath will
be laid at the memorial at the Church. This will be followed by
a short service with tea and coffee being served afterwards.
Please do join us to mark this Remembrance Sunday.
The Parish Rooms, Pavilion and All Weather Pitch can
be booked by calling Maureen Hutter on 649917 or via
email strethamparishrooms@googlemail.com
If you have any features or photographs that you
would like to submit for the Newsletter then please
contact Laura Shearing Tel: 07736840169 email:
Laurashearing@rocketmail.com
The next Parish Council Meeting is on Tuesday 2nd November
at 7pm at the Pavillion.
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Know your Parish Councillors
Remember your Councillors are here to serve you. Do contact
them for any help whenever you like.

Mr Charles Roberts (Chairman)

Tel: 648087 Mob: 07831857268

Ms Janet Parish (Vice Chairman)

Tel: 649575 Mob: 07734 252288

Mr Dominic Bright

Tel: 07717 033195

Mr Mick Murfitt

Tel: 649688

Mr Richard Nuttall

Tel: 07798 528923

Mr Mike Pearce

Tel: 649164

Mr Andrew Prevett

Mob: 07917 275091

Mr Peter Speed

Tel: 649624

Mrs Joanne Taylor

Tel: 07761655511

Mr John Thake

Tel: 649544 Mob: 07738 039860

St James’s Church
A note from our Vicar
Dear Villagers,
I have been here a year now and would like to thank you all for making
me feel very welcome. There are lots of exciting things happening at St
James’, we are especially excited that we will be having a pool in church
soon (sadly not to keep to swim in or as a hot tub!) because one of the
adults in the church family will be getting baptised. I will be getting in the
pool with her as well, so I hope the church wardens make it warm! Bishop
David is also coming to this service to Confirm two candidates, so it will
be a very special day, pop it in your diaries and do come along to join the
celebration 4pm on 16th October at St James’.We also have an exciting
new community gathering on the third Sunday of each month at 4pm
called HOME. HOME is named as HOME, because we really want it to be
a place where all can come and feel at HOME. If you can help to shape it
into the HOME you would like it to be, I would love to hear from you.
I am your parish priest, so don't hesitate to contact me if I can be of any
assistance.
Every blessing,
Natalie

CALLING All knitters....can you knit a sheep so that we can hide them around the
village for advent. Get in touch with Natalie.

Stretham Parish Council Clerk: Rachel Watts Tel: 01353 648398
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Sunday 30th Oct 10am - All Age Communion where some children will be taking
their first Holy Communion. Do come along

email:stretham.clerk@gmail.com

Monday 31st Oct Messy Church straight after school until 4.15pm at school, fun
games and treats in the safety of the school hall.

Mrs Mary Hook, Assistant Parish Clerk, stretham.assistant@gmail.com

HOME 4pm on the third Sunday - next one 20th Nov
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What’s On
Stretham Players presents
WINTER FROLICS Saturday 19th November 7.30 pm Start..
If you can sing, dance or tell a joke and fancy having a 2min
slot then just turn up. If you fancy an evening of entertainment and fun…. Its £5.00 per ticket bring your own drink.
Fun Starts at 7.30 - Parish Rooms, High Street.
Ma Bright’s Christmas Stall
Orders for the following are now being taken: Cakes,
Shortbread, Mince Pies, Sausage Rolls, Quiche, Christmas
Puddings. To place an order please ring 01353 649472 by
30th November.
Youth Centre
315-9 Seniors, a new drop-in for the over 60’s where
members can meet up, chat, play games and have a hot
drink in a friendly warm cosy environment. The group will
meet on Wednesday mornings at the Youth Centre in the
High st. For more information please ring or text Donna
Bright on 07875624703. As part of the 315-9 project we
are creating a register of volunteers who can help with
gardening, DIY, shopping etc if needed by any of the
seniors, If you would like to volunteer or help in anyway
please email strethamyouthcentre@gmail.com or contact
Donna on 07875624703.
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PUBLIC HEALTH NOTICE
The effects of cold winter weather on the health of vulnerable people
are well known and often result in unplanned hospital admissions. For
several years Public Health have been working with different organisations in the county to provide, to those most at risk, information
about the steps that can be taken to mitigate the effects of cold
weather and the support that is available locally.
The Public Health team has put together and funded a “Winter Health
Information Pack” (see below) which also includes; an information
booklet on staying warm and well during the cold winter months, a
recipe card, a falls information leaflet, a tea bag, a thermometer, and
an evaluation card!
Last year these were very popular, and many Parish Councils assisted
in identifying and distributing the packs to vulnerable members of
their communities. It would be great if again this year you could
distribute these among your communities. It would be particularly
good to target those who are most vulnerable e.g. older and frailer
people, young children from impoverished families, and those who
are more deprived.
There is no cost associated with the pack.
If you would like to receive these packs please contact either Eleanor
or Tess, below, who will arrange this, stating the number of packs
you would like (in multiples of 25).
Eleanor Priestnall: Eleanor.priestnall@cambridgeshire.gov.uk
Tess Campbell: Tess.campbell@cambridgeshire.gov.uk

Tiddlywinks Pre-school is a charity run organisation. We strongly depend
on fundraising within the community to supply children with new
resources and equipment, as well as funding day-to-day expenses.
Our goals for this year are to attain up-to-date IT equipment to modernise
our Pre School environment and enrich all aspects of our Tiddlies’
education and to create a new cosy corner for tired tots – this will help to
make younger children feel more at home with us.
Your donations towards our fundraisers is hugely appreciated!
This year has begun off with a great start. Lots of enthusiasm, from parents,
staff and children alike.
We would like to welcome our new committee members, Amy Spittle is
our new Chair, Kim Bolderson – Secretary, David Wakefield – Treasurer.
Our next Committee meeting is Tuesday 15th November evening – if any
of the community would like to have an input into the running and events
of the preschool and even just to share idea it would be lovely to have
your support!
Tiddlywinks Christmas Extravaganza, on Saturday 3rd December (further
details will be sent out).
Tiddly Tots – Fortnightly open to all ages 4 and under to come and play
with our family! Tiddly tots is an exciting way to meet new friends in
a homely environment and have a chat whilst your child/ children are
having fun, We have lots of toys, activities, craft and messy play! Indoor
and Outdoor fun! Snacks are provided for children and tea and cake for
parents/ grandparents/ carers. Open to all children 0-4 years. Small fee
applies (£1- £2)
Open fornightly in term times Wednesday 1.45pm – 3.15pm.
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